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,I<'rorn the I.M cf Fi sh Curing, by "Viking," (H. J. Dut::rie) 
I 

The Rosem~unt Press, Aberdeen, 1911, pp. 45-46 

Tho bloater trade is nr,ro an :B..nglish th'3.na (~cotch industry. Scotch; 
curers, 8n,1 3130 English firms doing a smoking- busiLess in '~'COtL~i1.d, cor.f;inc 
their attentior. p:rincipall/ to. the kippering business. The iTisking of 
bloaters is, [l.owevt;r,' a siwJller LCll!} L:3S8 elabor,,,te process than the r...aki.ng 
cf kipLJers. 

Saltinp:.--If fresh herrings lLB.ve to be dealt with, tte usu2.1 method of 
curing is to rouse them ,',!011 \·,ji th dry salt upon a bri'ck 01' VtV8J1:ant floor, 
turning them over 1;';i th 8. wooden 8:,ovel during the procol3s of sal ting, ,~nd 

leaving them overiiigbt in the salt. In the morninG, thej' are washed.through 
light pickle, and 11Ung on spits or tenters • ., 

... ,. 
Hanfi.ng.--Spi ts , it :"~aJ be ,:,S ,",'ell to ,g,;y, are .rounded \,ooden rods, 4 

feet long, about the thickness of a nan's finger, and s'urpened at one end. 
As the wood is Cipt to get blu;)ted, tin C')Ih~S 'J·i tl" sharp poi.ts are oft'.:m 
fixed upon the points of the B~its during th0 }roce:s of s~ittinl. Occasion
ally, iron rO"~8 'He used for spits, Elnd these are muon thinner thun the 
wooden one",. To spit herrings, either. for bloaters or reds, enter tho sharp 
end of' the spit belf'>w the gill cover of the fish, and lJusL it out through 
the mouth. Hang the spits in the kiln--an ordinor~T kipl)er kil:1.--in thes£w,e 
way a~ the tenters of kippers. 

Picklinp.--Cur9rs who make preparations for doing e large business in 
bloaters usually have vats or tanKs, lar,e enoufolc to contain great quanti ties 
of fish, cOIlstructed. on tL)ir IHi)',isi;2.--S01',sti',8sbelm, the floors of their 
stores, hen herri~~s are plentiful and c~eup, thase V0tS are filled with 
roused herrings (usuo.lly 8\la-sDlted), which are then floE,ted in picklo, and 
aftorwards drawn out and srwked at the curer's convenionce. J.... rer.ular supply 
is thus assured for a considerable tLne, even thou~.:h prices of fresh herrings 
should rise or the fislling co;,",e to an end. 

Smoking.--Bloaters are s);'IOKt:ld tn Juueh the:: SEltIC wa~l as kippors, but a 
fire of lardwood billets is usually preferred to chips and sawdust. The soft 
fuel gives ratTer more color thau is desirable, as bloaters should be dried 
rather than colored in th·.) sm.oke. i...ight hours ligLt smoking will generally 
make the fish ready for Y'arket. 



Packing.--Bloaters are packed across the box with he~ds ~ll to one 
side till the tier is complete; the;, two or four her:t'ing wi th their hoads 
to opposito ends of the oox are laiu len tirvJise ac1'os[." the tails of the 
fish in the tier. The second tier is packed ~cross tho box like the first, 
but with the heads of the fish to the opposite side of the box, that i8, 
over the t ails of the fish in the lower tic·f. HerriD[' are laid over the 
tails of the f"i3h age-in, and so on till the box is full. 

A. small kiln~.--The fi shmoneor who may be left with a bnlance of fresh 
herring unsold--or anyone who wishos to prepare a fe~ dozen bloaters--may, 
instead of dry-salting l immerse the herril:lg in strong clean piCkle, ar:d 
leave them j,l i ~ overl"!ight. In the mornirW~, the fish will be ready for 
hanginf'. It shotJJ(~ be 1istinctly uf".derstood t ,at the srEoking of fi3h 
does not defend u~on thd siz~ of the kiln. All round the Scotch coast, 
for in:tnce, there may be SGen sffi':ill smokeh"uses, in 'lihie!: tho fi shtJrroen' 8 
wives smoke h8.~i dock to perfection. They are generally rou~-;h ~iooden 

D\1ildings, often put tOltether by the ii stlormen themselvos, perhaps 4 feet 
square bnd 6 ~cct or 7 fe~t hi01, with burs at opposite sides and suitable 
intervclls L'r supporting the "pi ts or tentars. Uollurf wCills of stones or 
cls.y iD.~..,iJebY pi'otoct the wooden wallS frof:l the firu. i:von a larre cask, 
wjth both er.1ds Ollt rrnd i'.1 fC\J holes bored in GacIt que:rter for vl3Dtilation, 
):loy be convertod int,) 8 kiln fit to snoke a few dozen blo.atGrs. In thi.s 
case, it is noce~sar~to put the fire in an iron vessel, and to spread 
a sack or other hcavy cov0rine over tho cask dllriiq: the l,rocess of smoking. 

liOTE.--Fishery Leaf.t'et 44 suporscdes 1~emoran.dum F.!.' 9(-3, and S. 98,
 
issued by the former Bureau of Fisheries.
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